
Super-Right" Quality^ Meats' "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

What
Quality

Beef Hoes
A&P Soil?

That*s a fair question. But not an easy one to answer because we have our own quality
standards, different from any other meat merchant.
These standards don't fit exactly the familiar terms you know for grades of meat As
an example, did you know that some beef, graded U. S. Choice, just doesn't meet our

"Super-Right" specifications? It's true! You see...we don't buy by grade. We use
our own high standards to bring you the best values.

*

That doesn't mean we don't approve of such grading-not at alL It just means we're
very fussy about the beef we label "Super-Right" It stands to reason we have to be or
A*P wouldn't be America's number one meat merchant

Are "Super-Right" Meats a good reason for shopping A*P?
They're one of manyl
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| "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

IRIB R0ASTS.75c~s~65c
SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF.BONELESS
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SHOULDER ROASTS - 57c
Gat tha lot in the Maat. Stack your Fraaxar with "Sopar-kight" Fomoui Quality Haavy Corn-Fad Baaf. During thlatola wa will cut your purchoiaa to your ipoclHcatioru, wrapin mofitat paper and mark tha contoata on aach pockoga.Or, if you dasira, your moot will ba wrappad in fraaxar poporat an additional coat aufficiant only to covar tha coat of thafraaxar papar. Placa your ordar thla waak; you may pick It
up lotar .. . Ramembor that ovary purchoaa la fully guaron-toad to plaoaa you.

SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 325-375 LB. AVG.(WHOLE SIDE OF BEEF » 45c
iuper-Right" Heavy Corn-Fed Beef 160 to 190 Lb. Avg. nWHOLE BEEF FOREQUARTER » 39c

¦:"Super-Right" Heavy Corn-Fed Beef 160 to 185 Lb. Avg. « _

(WHOLE BEEF HINBQUARTER 55c
'."SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF 2O-TO-30 LB. AVO.
WHOLE BEEF SIRLOIN BUTT LB. 59c

Race Issue, Clergy
Appointments Highlight
Methodist Conference\ -

LAKE JUNALUSKA. N.C.-
Western North Carolina Meth¬
odism will come to grips with
vital Issues affecting both ex¬
ternal and Internal church,
program and structure duringthe annual meeting of its Con¬
ference through Sunday here.
Race will continue to be the

headline-catching issue, but
equally as important to Meth¬
odists will beprograms aimed
at better preaching, better
pensions for clergymen, are-
vamped personnel structure
for Conference employes, and
psychiatric assistance for
pastors in stress.

Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr.,
spiritual leader of the Char¬
lotte Methodist Area-which
includes the Western North
Carolina Conference will
preside over all sessions of
the five-day meeting and is
delivering two addresses: a
"State of the Church" talk the
opening night, Wednesday and
a closing inspirational sermon
during the 10:30 a.m. worship
service Sunday.
The bishop, who is presiding

over the annual Conference
meeting for the second time
since being assigned to the
Charlotte Area in 1964 will
also read the appointments of
about atXJ clergymen to wes¬
tern North Carolina congre¬
gations, colleges and uni¬
versities, administrative
posts, the mission fields and
chaplaincy.

Each year about 200 clergy¬
men are moved to different
pulpits in the traditional "tr¬
aveling minstry" system of
fethodism. The averagelength of service with a con¬
gregation is four years, but
church law allows a minister
to be moved each year.

Bishop Hunt and his cab¬
inet-the clergymen who serve
as superintendents over the
13 districts into which the
Conference is divided-
concluded their pre-
conference work in min¬
isterial appointments dur¬
ing Monday and Tuesday
sessions at Lake Junaluska.
There will be five other

key speakers during the
neeting, in addition to Bis-
lop Hunt.

The "Conference Pr-
sacher"-the clergyman who
will deliver Inspirational ad¬
dresses during the legislative
session-will be Dr. William
ft. Cannon, Jr., of Atlanta,
3a., dean of the Candler Sch-
>ol of Theology, Emory Uni¬
versity. He will preacn once
rhursday and twice Friday.
Three other bishops will

ippear on die program.
Bishop T. Otto Nail, who

eads Minnesota Methodists
md is one of Methodism's
mtstanding journalists, will
;ive the address toni^it as
he Conference Historical
iociety celebrates the 200th
mniversary of the Methodist
;hurch in the U.S. In conn¬
ection with this, a 250 page>ook, "Methodism in Wes-
ern North Carolina", will go
m sale. The author is Dr.
elmer T. Clark, leading
iethodist historian of Lake
unaluska, and secretary
emeritus of the World Me¬
lodist Council.

bishop Nolan B. Harmon
>f Atlanta,Ga., retired who
resided over the Charlotte
iethodist Area from 1956-
4 and is now editor of the
forld Encyclopedia of
iethodism, will deliver the
Tdination sermon Saturday.
Bishop Costen J. Harrell of

lecatur, Ga., retired, who
resided over the Charlotte
rea from 1948-56 will deliver
lie traditional Memorial Ser-
ice sermon Saturday.
Dr. Finis A. Crutchfleld

astor ofBoxtonAvenue Meth-
dist Church in Tulsa, Okla.,
jurth largest in Methodism
1th 6,400 members, will be (
le other speaker. He will 1

be featured during a program
on Christian Higher Education
tomorrow night.
The program of the Institute

for Homiletical Studies, des¬
igned to Improve the preachingand the preachers cf theCon-
ference, was outlined Wed¬
nesday afternoon. Wednesday
night the committee toStudyConference Personnel and
related matters is to give its
recommendations on Con¬
ference structure.

The relationship cf white
and Negro Methodists will be
discussed during two reports
this morning. One report will
concern the relationship cf
the entire Southeastern Jur¬
isdiction and its 16 white
annual Conferences to eight
Negro Conferences of the
Central Jurisdiction.

The other report will tell
the delegates results of dis¬
cussions between the three
white Methodist annual Con¬
ferences of Western North
Carolina, Virginia and North
Carolina, and the Negro North
Carolina-Virginia Methodist
Conference.

This afternoon the Board of
Pensions will present its
proposals regarding a new
pension program which would
cost western NorthCarolina
Methodists larger sums of
money now in order to save
the Methodists expenditure of
heavy sums of money in the
future, along with other ben¬
efits.

The expected 1,200 delega¬
tes divided between lay¬
men and clergymen-will hear
about new youth and adult-
church school curriculums,
tomorro. Tomorrow afternoon
the Board of Missions will
detail its latest ventures into
the spreading of the Gospel
overseas and locally; and the
Board of Evangelism will
give plans for a special week
long pulpit exchange with the
Virginia Methodist Con¬
ference earlv in 1967,

The report of theCommittee
on Pastoral Care and Couns-
eling-aimed at providing cler¬
gymen with a pressure valve
in times of stress-will be
given Saturday.

Saturday night will feature
one of the spiritual highlights
of the entire week, as can¬
didates for the Methodist or¬
ders of deacon and elder are
ordained, and a missionary s
commissioned for missions
service overseas.

All delegates will be given
the Sacrament of Holy Com¬
munion early Sunday morning
and the morning worship ser¬
vice and die reading of the
appointments of clergymen
will follow.

Nearly two dozen other
reports will come during the
five days, to be discussed and
voted upon by the delegates.

Assisting Bishop Hunt in the
program will be Or. Charles
D. White of Asheboro, the
Conference secretary.

Since the Conference began
meeting regularly at Lake
Junaluska, rather than mov¬
ing the yearly sessions from
city to city, districts have
been routed as hosts. This
fear the Gastonia and North
Wllkesboro Districts are the
boats.
The Lake Junaluska Ass¬

embly is the moumaln retreat
iOr the three million Meth¬
odists of the Southeastern
dethocust Jurisdiction-located
in nine states- and serves for
raining, worship,, confe¬
rences and inspiration.
Dr. James W. Fowler, Jr.,

is the superintendent of the
Assembly. Dr. EdwlnL. Jones
>r., ofCharlotte, is president
>f the Assembly's Board of
Trustees
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Beef.as Beef Should Taste! aSUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

SIRLOIN
? LB.

"Super-Right" Heavy Corn-Fed Beef
PORTERHOUSE OR

T-BONE STEAKS u

"Super-Right" Heavy Corn-Fed Beef
BONELESS RIB OR CUBED ft f"
ROUND STEAKS Lb DO

t

SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

Top Round Steak """SRSc K

Bottom Round Steak "ONI.lS79c <
n

PRICKS IN THIS AD
IFF. THRU JUNK 11

JANE PARKER . READY TO SERVE Savings Qn Fine Groceries!
APPLE PIES iX 39c . GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU - SUNNYFIELD BRAND
JANE PARKER LARGE RING

ANGEL FOOD ' X.°-
y.M Frozen Foods Values'
. MARVEL BRAND . SPECIALLY PRICED!

VU - JVMM I riLLU D \J

FLAKES
ice milk ar 39c
. AGP REG. OR CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIED MS? I 8-Oz. M W m 12-Oz. » W m l_Lb. 35'j. AtP "OUR FINEST" QUALITY n All , A*P "OUR FINEST" DUALITY ._

MIXED GREEN PEAS 2 - 28Cp|NEAPPLE JUICE ..M 25c

POTATOES 3 S100 Ksd I # *

. AGP "OUR FINEST" POTATO HW$\ * MM .Pkg.
MORSELS 2 Pkg*. 25c
. BLUE STAR . ALL VARIETIES , u

FRUIT PIES 3 Pkg*. UvC |# AGP VACUUM PACKED AA ¦ ANN PAGE.SPECIALLY PRICED! _ ¦ ¦

^DryRoosted Peanuts. ~ OOCblENDED SYRUP tt 55c|
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables1 CT imtv Drmv s,w,. >,

CALIFORNIA CROWN LONC WHITE ~ csH^fB,T A£R L°bR ''""{J0CCHEESE . 2 79c
_ enyyvfiei a fuim a la. SUNNYFIELD SWEET CREAMPOTATOES 10 ^69 BunER ,^73#

. SWEET, RED, RIPE. CALIFORNIA GROWN
i RjSE SWEET 0R BUTTERMILK

WATERMELONS T 49cT 89c RED PLUMS - 29cB|SCUITS 12E 55'.WBraHsmT. f.uh, t.ndk
# *w »toiumd WHifMt*

CANTALOUPES 3 - '1.00 YELLOW CORN CREAMIT35c

HALF-PAST TEEN
WHEN YOU SAID YOUHAD A
NEWCADDYX THOUGHT
YOUMEANTA CAM/


